






Ecological Studies of Flies, III. Flies breeding out from animal dung collected in the field.
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The dung heaps were collected all in the field excepting several cases in
which human faeces dropped in small pots were examined after their
being exposed to flies in the field
A heap of fowl or goat dung means a quantity, 1-1.5 kg in weight, of















































T able 2 No. of flies breeding out from animal.dungs collected in the field















































































































































T able 3 No.of dung heaps from which












1 2 3 4 5 Total
9 8 4 1 0 22
14 8 0 0 0 22
5 1 0 0 0 6
0 1 0 0 0 1
3 7 3 0 0 13
1 5 1 0 1 8
17 13 2 0 0 32
9 7 0 0 0 16
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81 36 85 145 83 45 25 730 100.00
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S ummary
1) The number of flies and their parasites breeding out from animal dungs
collected in the field were examined during from April, 1954 to August, 1956 in
動物の野糞から発生する-干類　　　　　　　　　　　　　　191
Isahaya, Omura and Nagasaki areas. The dungs treated in this experiment include
that of dog, cat, horse, pig, cow, human, fowl and goat. In the case of the latter
two, a quantity, 1-1.5kg in weight, of droppings collected from those deposited in
hen houses or a goat shed during 7-10 days is regarded as a heap of dung of he
respective animal.
2) 5742 individuals of 24 species of flies were obtained from 120 out of all 167
heaps of dungs collected in the field after making sure of fly eggs or larvae
deposited in them. 24 individuals of 5 species of hymenopterous parasites were
collected from 7 out of all the dungs (Table 1, 2 and 6). An Ichneumon fly which
emerged from dog dungs is unrecorded species to be parasitic to flies.
3) Some flies appear to have very clear relation in breeding to a certain kind
of dungs: Helomyza modesta to fowl dung; Anthomyia illocata to cat and human
dungs; Musca hervei, Musca tempestiva and Lyperosia irritans to cow dung; Orthellia
latipalpis to pig and cow dungs. It is of interest that the following flies breeding
out mainly from animal shed, garbage bin or animal carcass, are also breeding
commonly in the animal dungs of many kinds. The fly species are Scopeuma
mellipes, Ophyra chalcogaster, Muscina stabulans, Musca domestica vicina, Stomoxys
calcitrans. M. d. vicina and St. calcitrans are scarcely breeding out from so-called
dungs in the field, but they do actively from fowl or goat dung when the droppings
of these animals are deposited in hen houses or in a goat shed during a week or
more.
4) From one heap of dung, usually one or two species of flies, in some cases
three species and in very rare cases four or five species are breeding out (Table
3).
5) The states of emergence of flies from fowl and cow dungs collected
monthly are given in Table 4 and 5. The tables show that H. modesta, Scopeuma
stercorarium and Sc. mellipes are breeding out mainly in cold season, while the other
species are doing so during from April to November.
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